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The Farm. re 1trospt-rous. Banks SI. T4
MoN* ur plus Than for a ong Tim., saed
are Inolined to It duce Ba,es for
Loans-ipportunitt.t for safe In.

Veutm..nt.

Special to Richmond Va. Times.)
Baltimore, Md, Feb. 28.-Recent

travelers in the South, men who oc.
etcupied prominent positions in mann
actures or finance are in a position

to formulate the results of their ob
servations in practwal judgment, are
enthusiast ic over the Sout h's indust
rial and commercial prospects. The
Manufacturers' Record publishps thia
week quite a number of views thus
obtainod which combined present a

fair survey of accomplikhments and
possiblities.

Condition of the farmors is a pret-
ty good index to the situation in
other hnman activities. Generally,
the farmert are eu.joying a degree of
prosperity seldom equalled in past
years. They have money in bank,
~fnd the effect of this, as seen by
close observers, is a tendeuc-y on the
part of local banks to reduce con

siderably their rate of interest to bor
rowers. This manifestation is quite
marked in Texas, where in the won
derful and rapid dovelopm%ut of the
resources of ihe State the people tr

accumulating wealth. Money re

ceived from the cotton crop during
the past year or eighteen months
has made many man itid,pendent for
the first time in his life. His bank
account is in his fav,1r. an-d banks ii
many of the principal (ities have
such an abundance of funds t hat, the
are able to lend tip to all local and
neighborhood demands.

SURPLUS MONEY.
Nor have the banks all the surplei-

money, for thousand,4 of farmers in
Texas and elsewhere after paying
their indebtedness and providing for
coming crops on a cash basis bave
money still in their pockets, and
there is enough now iale, it is esti.
mated, to handle the cotton crop in
Texas without looking to New York
or other financial centres. Local
capital, too, is absorbing ecurities
and is going in large amounts into
various enterprises, a desire to en.

courage investments from outsid.-
also growing. Much local inves-
ment goes into municipal improve.
ments of the constrnction of modern
buildings in the cities, while such
developments as that at Beaum. .n
in the past month are impressing the
people more and more with the ide a
of wealth to be had in the uncover
ing andl working of other under-
ground riches.
From Texas to the Carolinas, how

ever, it is found that prevailing high
prikee for cotton are tempting to m.

increase of acreage, th-mgh againsi
this is the strengetbensd habit, ac-
quired in adversity, of raising hom,
supplies and devoting more attention,
to a diversity of crops.

coTTON MILLING.

Phases of cotton milling in ti e
Piedmont region have been a revels.
tion to persons who have for the
first time been brought into clos.
touch with them. The character ands
the volume of mill products have
been, of course, well known, but the
visitor passing from one centre of
industry to another, with visions of
almost continual banners of sin ke
along the route, is astonished at the
size, the number and the capacity of
the mills, their great advantageti in
location, command of material labor,
and ability to meet rapidh increasing
necessities in the power line. At
Columbus and Augusta, Ga.,at Char
leston, 8. C., at Charlo,tte, and( at
many other points, he is impressed
with the cotton oil mills, where cake
and meal are made for eattle and
where even the last refuse of what
was once practically all waste be
coupes tbe basis for soap, while in
lumber centres the beginninogs o*
plans to utilize other WRstes are noted.

UNLIMITED oPP'ORTUMI'11E5.
The Birmingham district, type of

the South ac an iron and isteel pro.
dncer. illnatrates to the viaitor the

effects of adherence to a conserva-
tive policy banked upon faith in the
promise contained in contiguity of
coal, ore and limestone.
The returning business tourist

brings with him the convictinn that
in he South the o;p rt i-tes o
safe and profitable investment ii

capital are almost unlimited. These
are to be had not only in commercial
communities k,-eping pace in growth
with the improvement of the physical
and financial conditions of railroade
centering in them, but largely in the
development of water powers, elec
trical transmissi->n, lighting and
transportation, mills and factories of
many kinds, particularly those whieb
will give the second or third handl
ing of material like the furniture
factories of Nrth Carolina and the
oil mills in all the cotton States, or
which will rise with the perfection of
machinery for the utilization of the
by-produ.ts of the iron, cotton, oil
and lumber industries.

Liternry Note.

The International Monthly for
Mare it a strong number. Will H.
Low writes on "National Expression
in American Art," especially applied
to building and decorating. Art in
the old world has arrived at. maturity
in certain directions. Mr. Low write.
in a most optimistic strain of the
pos.ibilities open to American de.-
Rigners. It is interosting to note
that Richard Morris Hunt claims-d
the trained architect was almost un-
known in our greastet city thirt%
years ago.

Andre Lebon, who has held ti-

Ministry of Commerce in France,
writing on "The Situation of France
in Interiational Commerce," is ver
c:mfident of hor ability t hold he r

ability to hold he. own in certain
lines. He gives a graphic descrip-
tion of the conditions under which
mannfacture, trade, and agriculture
trade, and agriculture exist in that
country, and enumerates the ad-
vantages to be derived from various
commercial and international move-

ments

Moclaft's UagzOne for Martch,

The March issue of McClure's
Magazine is one of notable value at
once timely and permanent. The
leading feature is a character study of
Edward VII., written by the man in
America most competent for the
task, George W. Smalley the cot.
respondent of the London Times.
Accompanying the article are pi
urea which forn. a sereis of port raits
of the new sovereign from earliest
youth to the present. Following
this appreciation of the King, there
is a collection of pictures of Queen
Victoria. These are thirty in ntim
her, reprodluctions of photographs
and paintings, and they are a com-
plete pictorial souvenir of the mon-
arch A descriptive text ' accom
panies them.

The S S. McClure Co.,
181 155 East 25th Street.

New York City.

CASTlOR IA
Por Infant. and Ohildron.

The Kind You Have Alwayp Bought

Mr. Jacob A. Ens, the author of
"How The Other Half Lives," is a
man of unique and interesting per
sonality. The story oif his life is fu 1
of incidlent; and his experiences it
his early struggles, after be arrived
int America as a Danish immigrant,
made him undersitand anid apprecit-
those conditions of life which he has
later done so much to better. His
aumtoboraphy, called by the- signifi
cant title "The M'skiDg of an An.eri
can," which has just begun, in Tie
O-tloo(k, is crammed full of Incident
anid keen, amusing comments on
men and things It has as touch of
the story element aid as much hu
mor as many of the best novels. The.
installment appears in the March
Maguazmo Number of The Outlook,
and is elaborately illustrated. ($8 a

year. The Outlook Company, 287
Pannh, A,enna. New York.)

The Chickamauga Monument
VKKPAHA ri 4Ns FOR I S UNVkILINo

ANl DERICA1I(IN

Priermmnve of t1e I cur I i fr--,n Colisil-
bia& -ntoiI. a hick itiatigit Iat i I$ t ,."iot
of .hi li risnn t-Ia it haIte1i r
--"h-% wil IO. Th- rp itveei w,e will

akeo he Irlaa'epal Parta in tht,
L,'le'br-attese-it In ine'v,t. i
to Hak- 1. a "-utotablo

Occa-141n.

News and Courier.
Colnmbia, March 16 Special:

After nany years of waitieg South
Carolina ms at last going to do a

i-mall but dttserved honor to the gal-
'alit Sol iery i hat battle so bravely
'or the Southern causat at Chi kit
muanga. State a'ter State has ereet
ed mionuments to it-i brave stildiers
on this historic battlefield, and now

S>Uth Carolina im seon to erect tn

imposing monument. Many States
have a dozen or more magniticent
monument,s, many are there to regi
ments, but South Carolina is to have
a)ne large monument to its Fildiery
that struggled so nobly on Chicka.
manga't field

Gove-ri or MeSwea, ne., 0ei F. .1,
Mj w C K Henderson and Capt. J.
Utarvey W ilsoii are the comm stsioi
iti hirge of t he erection of the moi

liment, etieral Walker, who served
Aith distinction in tha bloody h-ittle,
1ias devoted a great deal of tim,e to
the arrangements mid has kindly
jorepared the following elaborate
programme of the xercises:
For the convenience of V%-t-ratis,

Sous, the St ate volunitet-r t roops ai4d
all citiz.--is atteiditig tho S iuthero
Railway ha- made sp-cial arrange
ments amid ti.i route will be ihe
..tlicial route. They will anounne
dates of leaving various pots and
rates.

This offieial baii. will be run down
to Lytle Station, near the battl field,
and ahont. half a ile fCom the P-ito
of the South Carolina motiumetit.
The distance can be easil) walked,
bit arrangements will be mad for
ha(-ks to carry over such vi.itors is

prefer riding and paying.
At the station the procession will

be joined by Gen. J. W. Carniab,
chief marshal.

1. Band.
2. 4ont h Carolina volunteers, State

troops, under command of an oflicer
to be designated by Adjt. Gen
Floi d.

8. Sous of Cotfederate Veterais,
under command of Walter H Hunt

4. Vo-terans of South Carolina
Division U. C V.

5. Visiting Veteraur.
6. Di,tinguished guests in carri

7. Visitors.
The column will march by the

r.>ad skirting ualong the sonthern base
af Snodgrass R ange. As thbey atrike
the Vil.teloo House they will see a
large marker. m rkedi 10th andI 19th
South Carolina regiments fought foir
three hours on Suodgrass Range
above this point.

Ga.hered under and around the
battlescarred flaf of the 10th South
Carolina regiment, which led~them
teo vinta*ry onl the In. ights a.b v.', w>ll
be the. viiinlg vet eranis of t hatt com)
umnd.

The procissioni will Halta~5 not
'ver as It, passes. the grouy o'f hw

roes.
Fart.her ont is a similar marker

marked 24 h Soush Carolina r.gi-
u,ent and t 1 n-ppier's ha'ter), fought
about one4 md. to the northe'ast of
this point, andl near it t he flisgs and
thes men of those gallant i mmhtat dIC,

Fqsrt her ont, as the road to lhe
Sout h Carolinaii mlonumnt, I. aavs thbe
m .in tada, w'ill be I. und anot01her
m a ken to the i-tmorta! men' of Ker-
s'uaws brigade, in irk d1 "K.rsan',
brigade*, 2.1, 3 I, 7 b, 8th anad 1oth
South Ca.rolinia regiment anud J emte's
Sout h Ceril i na batiia, f. .n)ght f.t
tiv hours on S. ohgret's Range abeoti
thi-' point." The battle flags id
heroes of Kerahiav wi.l be saluted
The proceion nw arrives oin the

ground tattred tao thbe valor iad the
worth of S ,nth Caralitna's eons, for
it was that over which Kerehaw
swept as he droive the enemy back to
their last stand o- the ridge.

Arriving at the m-nu noit, thle
veterans will press to the fr->nt, the
stat* voluanttard L.epa amialng.

The park c-minmssioners will have
v,rec1ed a large atage and antliient
s4eItitig cipicity for t he veterans and
visitors. Governor MeSwemiey,
Governor of the State and chairman
-f the commis-ion, will pr, sido.

ihe meet ing will be o eiid wit b
prayer by the Rev. Dr J It Thmrn
well, ciaplain genenral, South Caro.
lina DiviisiOn U. C. V.

(en. C I. Walker, one who wo:
distitction on t-his itid other batte
fields, now tho belovod comniainder
lif the South Carolina Divi,ion, U C.
V , and Wle has tilkeni (e1) inlterest
in and materially aided in the acC .imI

plishme,.t- of the memorial ahon t lo
be dedicatted, and a leading member
of the commision, will then deliver
tle historical address.

AldresHe Will th114 be made by<
the Hi. D. S libntd-reon, or the
Senate, and Col J. Harvey Wilson, (
of the Honso of repreienitat i ves,
throuah t ho libirality of which b.)diies
South Carolina has done justice to f
her heroic sons.
An addres,, will then be made by I

General, now 'h be.loved Bishop
Eilikon CiperN, io s rved on this
attl-field witi him well known gal- r

lanir. 1t-hop Capert' address
will lead ulp to th.- uunveiling which <

will be done by four yonvg ladies, r

representing eich (ie of the fouri
Soeithi Carolina emmands migaged t

in ihe hattle For Kert-haw's brig-
lide, Miss E b1 rita Bland, ia graid
ughter of the distiinguished Col. i

Eliert B aud, who gave up his life ,

lighting with K.rhiw on Sidgiat <I

Range..
F,r 10 h inid 19 h S.-uh Carolinn f

r- giments, Mis Aia Orie Walker, it a

4rotnddaughler tf G.-ti. ( 1 Walk. r i

F -r t be 24th Sow h Carolina regi r

Mient, Mitim Marie DuPre, grand ieo p
f U-0l. (". 11 Sie-vens, who gallaitl% r

1, d the 24 h Sout I Carolina regiment r

int the bauil, and alio the grandliiece yof Lieut. C.O. Ellison Capers, who t

.1cceed. d Col. Stovens to the coi.
alfied of the regiment and was tilsio I

ally wtunded in ihe battle.
For i pper's )at . er.% , M iss - -.

As the ribbons are pllled the cover t
6 ill fall n.d show oie of the hand i

iomest. mo-mmets in t'he park. It,
is bitilt of S euth Carolina granite, a d
tit emblem of the heroic stand made i
i)) the South Caroli-ian on thit field
-on vit her side is a broi ze t at ne,
:>riginal, and made esprciall) for this >

work. an infantryman on otie side t
mndan antil1eryman on the other. i

South Carolina had no cavalry in
is battle.
Crownineg thle wvhole is a bronze

palmetto o.f e'xquisite wvorkmanship,
4trpaHsing in t ruth fuilness to natuiire

ihe wonderful br. nze palmetto at. the
State House

Oan the fr t of e.he uipper stonee is
iteshic'ld or S .nt h Caroliia ire bro, z--:
Thec inncrit ions aire as follows:
On the front, comlposedl by Bicheep

Dapers, with gramnd simiplicity:
To her F, it hife Sons at Clicwka-

nemga, South Caroliina Erects this I
!oinment to Commemorate the

Valor they Proved aind the Lives
I'hey Gava one ihi Bet lefhIld.
On .he back
KCer-bha ''a tbriga'e, 2d1 SouthI Caro-

Imacu re iment, 3d Sonti h Carolina reg r
imenrt, 7jth Soulth Ca rolinia regiment,
thI Siu h (Jaroliccn reglimenit, 15ft h~

Soneih C.~are ilia re.gihment Jiamn.a

4 S.,u h CJaro'ien b)aitalie n: KCilledt,
35D, eitndedl, 48d8; missing, 1.

Of Maiiigank,'a brigade, 10'ih
S .nith Ca r -lina regimhent, 10 ih Soutiih
OCrechna r''gtiion-t, eonisolidlatced:
Killed, 20; mitiitally wounded , 40;
wooeneld. 17~0.

Oi-t's brigoele, 24thi SonthI Car o-
has, re-gimienet. K lIed, 413; wound, (l,

Colpc'pper's b)attc'ry, wondeed, I1-1.
l'hi* total height of the monu me'nt

is 33 e'it. rhe work was done by t he
8, ew rt Si.meie Comnpaniy, Columbelia,
S C, nad r. fi ces the highest cred'(it
on their artis,tic taste and skill.

As soon) as thlie mioneiuet is nn.
vc(el Governe r M,-Swec'n.y will turn
it over toe bie park c. memi sic n aid it
well tee r. een:v. di let O.--. Hen.ry V.
B .)110cc, thlie chiairmain.
The cer. monies haviung ended the

crowd will disperse over the battle.
ticeld to studley and admi re it.

Th-1 'j-il trai cM will returc to
Chatnuoua in the afta-noon, nd

tift, r t imo'' for wuppor, ete, the Veto
ritni for M-mphist will speod on thoi
w tv, reawhin haIt poiiit early on the
281I of My The other visitors will

ak the train for North Cirilina
Armim) th- monmimit, i4 it 12 foot

:-ircllhr pav. tmit. of cemt, faced
wv Ilh graiioid.
The marlovrt for South Carolii

roops are placted on tho battlofiold
vi follows:

.shaw'. Brigido On the Hlopo
)f Sno Igrass Ringe, ono for each of

he regimlnt.
For 10th and 19th South Caro

ina r-gimnits the post, ion inl general
lrinq the lrle-Inlo.'I) is shown by the
'n1s ofr ). tit's battory on the crest

of tho ridge. Advancing from thi-
>10in', th-y mindo reppated charges

-u tle eiilwmy, lind the poiiit of fur
Ist dillvllnce is 1-10%wn by the 8oth
I'arolinu timiker.
For ie 21th Sonth Carolina regi-
nent the markor i-4 placo'd onl Ks.1ly't,
arm, niar liho "Bloody Anglo," and

eilr tho Shull nionumont to their
rigndo c mmider, Cob1pitt.
F- r UnlIpspwr' hutter), in tli

o., lieil, notr the Georgiai mo,n
nIlvlt.

It. i hopod that Gen. Gordon,
o1m-11Ilder of the Unitod Confedo
atil Veteran1m, on hlis way to Momn
Oii will bo ablo to stop over andio

akli part in tho cermonies.
Governor A. C. Candler, of

leoi gia, haw boen most prossitngl3
11vilelf, 11nd11 writes that himself ind
til will b- prosent "uils yrovi.
lviltitihl h imdmrvd "

Thle c'.nttlission had to fix the day
or tho ainveiling to take it on the
viy to the Memphim Rteunion. At
h14 clo-.4, (if Ihose ronnions the Veto

fnm met ter find it would be hard to
:ot. thvin tog--thor for tiny ceremony
eturn log. The rIn1iOUS Usu1a1ll)
Omm111111ene on WfedInIesday, but Ihit
,ar it, beg:ms on Tues y, wbio'i

WOF+Si t t d the eleltion of Moida.
h1im f..reed tho com 111men nt, of

he mDOVemnl)(1 .- in Chinkamaiga on

n1ditay. While it will iot, proveut
ho grvat rmi i-f Vterittw und vi-,il
irs leavi- g I' me on that. day, there
,re niny who have coliscientioll
cruples 11gnilist travelling on Sumn
lay. The iunveillig f i moulmleit
-4 held as ) hlyl anOhj--Ct as on10 Could0
ive., ail woulld erltamIIl\ oxesilo all
lih. Bit ihi commission asked for
*Id have tectred the daite of sellin,.
ickts to c.ometmco Saturday, sw

ny one (ln reich Chattanooga from
ounth Carlinai before Sunday.
The Itl fln, ag around which (h

let ernis of (te 10thi aind 19th I Sonth
irolinai regimeni'ti will asemble ii.

he worn an d1 I tte .red flatg of the 10Ot
tith IC(aroliina regirment. It wa-

aive d from anurrondeor almiost provi.
Lent inly. A t t)i bebat Jrl of Bontonis

il le, the 10. h Sonth Carolina regi
snti, t hen coiniided b)y Capt. Rt

SII erlii., lientsatied thle eneimyi
it', hbm reinforeents corming 1ny1
lie line was reformed anid Capt.

lIurlien, Sorg? Albert A. Myers, bear
ri fliag, and( about twenty men, hanlf

f Ih rgimen9'uitit, sto re'durced wvas ii,
iirt cut off; ihoy' to ik to the swampUj

nid hid( until night. O er MyQers
birow aw~ay thle al aff andi( put, thet flagi

ilder hiis cloth inrg. The party mad1e
hi.ir wvay thirongh the swamp and
:00.back to thle Con federate lines,
'he reminiants of the 10th and( 19th
uthI Carol ina regimentsawe're sumbso-
uewntly consaol idatedl into Wialker's
tU mh Carol ia baittaliion, anid so sur

etndered. When Col. Walker ro
tirnedic fromt woundeld furlough he

.uoldl learn niot hinig of the I10th regi
n.'rt'sf ig, t..at of the 191th South
L iroliiniii tinig nm.ed ias t he battalion
olort atnd at t he suirrend(er properl3
nlrrt'tn(red it as ihn ft .g of the hat-
alion. A'. Col. Wi alker rode out of

.tnm1p on the way home Capt. Hlarllee
inded h mti a packaige.giving it with

.xpjress at ipubtit ion that it shJoldt not,
ii- I perned unitil he reached home.

a' he n hit reachted htome he opened it

u.d found it t he flag of the 10th
do)nth Caurolinia regimeint. HIe has

ireansnrod it miost sactredly ever utince.
[lhe iipper hl f of the flag staff as a

piece of the flag stafif of Fort Snm

ter, which wasH used by Major Ander-
em)r during the aittack on (lie fort of

April, 186l It. was given to Col

J,>soph)I Wa kor. th father of Col. C.

1. Wdlko. bye a. iiaur .r.

AltoLyother the flag staff is a mo

hi-toricaly valiablo momento.
It was proposed to first lay lh

cornerstone of the monieit befor
the dodivatition, but the elaborst,
ionio cereotioies ould havotiekoi

'oo 1) Ich time from the iit ted t in

available, so thlis fuict i mn had to b
reluctantly di-4pensed with. Ti
ionlmeit has a corner stono and it

it will be deposited:
I Col Dickrt's valunblo sketch o

Kershaw's brigade.
2 Cl C. I. Walker's t-ketch of Ih.
ii'Sont h Carohina regiment, ty pe

written ianuscript.
3. Sketch of 10 and 1 l S.-uil

Carolina regiments, en. E lison Ca
pers for Adjutamt Otoral of Sout i

Carolina.
.1. Sketch of 15th and 241'1 SultI

Carolina regiments, by Gen EHlisol
Capers.

5 Sketch of Culpopper's battery.
6. Rolls of 19th and 2.1th Soutl

Carolina regimentsanaid Culpopper'-
battery-the rolls or Kershaw's bri
-11do being in Capt. Dickert's bool,
Mio of 10th Sotpi Carolina regiown
in Col Walker's book.

7. Commissions as followti:
Commissions appoiited under au.

thority of the St ato of Sout h Carolini
to locate positions of South Caroline
troops, and to erect a iotitimenit iI
markers to the same, on the battle
feld of Chickamauga.

First commission, to locato posi-
Lion of South Caroliua troops, visited
the battlefiold, May 18th, 1891, now

located the position thereof:
Gen1 Hugh L. Farley, Adjiutat

itnd Ini-pector Gewral, South Car,
lina; Major C K lb-ewon, Capt E. J
Goggans, Mijor J. D. Loias, votorai,
K--rmhaw's brigado.
Gen C. I. Wallkor, Capt R F. Me-

Caslan, L. P. H1arling, veterans of
10th and 19th South Carolini regi
moits.

Capt Thos J. AF.pleby, veteran o

2-1 h Sout h Carolina regimmat.
Capt J. F. Culp%pper, Lie-ut. Porr.

M'sno, voterans of Culpepper's bat
tory.
The above commission recoumeid.

Md that uitablo momiont, and mark.
era be orected. In response thoref
ths:
Second nommiasion was appointedl

nider authority of a joint resolutioi,
f the General Assembly, D.-c, mbs,

22, 1894, to solect. designs aind setir.
"ttimates for said tnoninment and
mt kers.

Col C. Irvin Walker, Major J. D
\litLuca, Mjor C. K Heideirsn.
The abo0ve s'cnd C Immm)issioni s4

le'cted designs, seured est imates ati

reported to the t session of Ith,
General Assemnbl y, hut no appropri.
aitionl was made.

At its Convention of 1899 the
Son th Caroliiina Di vislin, Un it ed Con.
federate Veterans, decided to mnemto
rial tiza thbe G"eeal Assenmblly ani
urge that proper respect bin paid t(
Slouth Carolina's Sons who fought aIfl
died at Chickamaugi, In response
thereto the

Third commission was authorize&
by the General Asse'mbly at its a. s
sion of 1900, anid an appropriat;oz
of $10,000 was made for the erectijor
of said monument and markers, t(
be0 erected by the comnmission, at such
places as it may de'cide on. The
cornmissuion was to consist of the Gov
cnor, Adjutant and( Inspector Gener
al arnd three Confederate Voterans
It was as follows:
Governor Miles B McSweeney

chairman; Gen. C. Irvine Walker
a scretary, Veteran; Glen. J. W. Floyd
Adjutant andl Inspetor General
South Carolina, Veteran, but aip
pointed ex ofilolo; Maj,er C K. Hen
derson. Col. J. Harvey Wilsoun, Vot
erans.
Under the supervision of the above

t'uird commiRsion South Carolint
monument, in the corner-stone o
which this rec>ird is doepositfed, was
erected. It was de'dicated, unveile<
aid turned over to co)mm1issioners o
the Chickamauga and Chattanoogi
N etitonal Park this 27th day of May
A. D. 1901.

Also were erected the granite mat
kers for the various commands c
South Carolinians, as follows;
Ote to Kurshaw'4 i.rigado anid on

to each of its regimnenta, i, e., 2d, 3

tf 0".ient", aill Jai'vH's South Caro.
liin battalien on Snodgra,s Rango.

Oo to the 1t and ith South
m ron regiment" on Snodgrasm

One to the 21th South Carolina
rimit on th1ee Klly farn, nar

th1e Sheltl molumeilnlot, to Col Col.
<lnitt.

O if to Cillpopper's battery, in the
P '0 fivld.

All of wibch i'; dily cl ilind to by
\lilvm 11. McSweeney, Governor of
-oith Carolimn, aid chai11rman11 of th;o
!1111imissioll; C Irvi(ie WrAlker. Soc.

rofiary of C')om mI i.sionl.
1he1 dnihll t-er4 of the Coiffed.

or,acv, through MIr. Thomas Taylor,
11rTHih-tt. of -Simh Caroliina DiviHion,

have bl'eol invited. In accepting
Mr-. Tiaylor Nays: "I lopio mrany of

1H ma 1 aVO tilt dist-irlgiliHilmd hap-
IilWHH of Showilig homage to our

*-olil'ry on that ol-vens-11i. "1 It im
hoped that all the Daughters will
aitWd.

Beare the Ih Kind You tlavo Always BougN
Bignaturo

SENATOR McLAUMt(N'S POS11ION.

lie Nn,. Im Not. me, Iho 11e,oemratic Caucus
IC01n by iN, 4)wg ICequ11,at.

[Special to Newt and Courier.]
Waliilngton, March 1-1 -Sonator

MoLaurin is qutioteed as having "ont,
0 at Solthl Crolilln iniiewHipr a do-

Ain ihat ie had rquested his i 1name
to ho sricker frotm Iho D mocratic
,jiicis roll. Seiator Mcf,aurin s

.mm1110 is not on the Diocralic canl-

(8 ridl of thtee Sentinto, and the decis-
i)n, to lenve it (llr wasH reacentd after a

collfereico wiichi S-eitor Jotiv had
,viti Senitor NiLatirio iims-lf. Tho

mat ter wais left practically iln Senator
Mci:irin'H halidH to f0ty whether or

fot be0 (cons1idered hiilself oligiblo to
ennensi 14 mllime m hi). Alost itm"O-

slintely aftor Seniitor Joiejp had this
talc wit I 8otor Mie Laurin the Dem-
wratn il Ile Sorlato hold a caucus,

%vit.h Saintor JonHe presiding, and
S.-rator Cairiick, of T0ess101He, ict-
lig as sieretary. 'T'lhce roll WIas mado

lI) arn Hios c td nild Senator
.\e Lari r ilri (ame was left off the roll

for reasons which are perfectly aP-
parnit to t111ho wh1(o haj,vj watched
iho votme onr on1tIe1r18 of a political
natue. Wht ier Seilior McLiurin
consi(er.041 hiijielif a t Democrat, or

e-lorievs tihe 'enlidenlolat claims of tho
l'upulicanI leatders that they aro
mirre certa 1 o11rfii vote thanri they

nre of some11 miOlen-lectedl as lRopubl i-
canir, o wh etheir ho class~8es hiimlU f
as inrdaepaendcent, i8 immiiater ia. Thre
minu fact. Is thait t ho D)emuocrats of

tihe Seniatt do nlot regardi him a Domn-
cicrart, andie that his~ name11 isi not on

tihe c!antoIns roll, aned thait this omisn-
8i0n wasa made withi the eindoraemnent

of thlie Southa Caroli na Soinator him11-
setlf.

dear. the The Kind You tiare Always flough?

It Iein toabe of KhIak -(tholoredi silk or tlrunt-
lng, ande tor save a Rledt8 samber

Wratrhington, M~arch I (.-Socrotary
Root hat issiu(ed an1 ordeor defil4ing the
standalIrdl hbg for tho heandg urrtors of
he division of thae Philippinios. It

satescr:

"Tire bonadguartrs of thre dlivis'on
of thre P)n~itippines' will ibo doesignated
bry astandicarmd of khaki colored silk
or hunting, measrauring three foot <a1
tire stalf, aind four feot six inches f'y,
curt awall ow tailed, twelvo inches~ to
the4 fork, hwarinag in the centre two
cirelcea overlaippimg lach othecr, o[ae.
t hird ii diuis, resemrblinrgthe figure 8,
one foot, six inchlesa high and( of corre.

f nponrding width. Th'io symbolr is o
b o in redt, borde'red in white one and
one hralf inches anld edged in blue
thrre-quanrtr of anf meh, suirmounted

bya rod ancroll bearinig and1 device
f Division of the Philippines,' ombroi.
dored in blue lettors.
S "The total length of lace to be nine
Tool, iuncluding 4pear-hoead andi lere

Sruin."


